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Noah did a one man 
weh worship God. 
Everybody else never 
like an disobey God. 
One day, God seh

someting
weh
shocking. 



“Mi a go destroy dis 
wicked world,” God 
seh to Noah. “Only fi 
yu family a go save.”



God warn Noah seh a great flood 
a go come an cover di earth. 
“Mek a ark outta wood, a boat 

weh can hold yu family an 
nuff animal,” Noah get 
him order.



God tell Noah exactly 
weh fi do. Noah get busy!



People mussi did a 
mock Noah wen 
him a tell dem why 
him a mek
di ark. 

Noah 
nuh stop 
build. Him all 
did a tell di people 
dem bout God. 
But nobody 
nuh listen.



Noah did have nuff faith. Him believe 
God although rain neva fall before. 

Likkle after the ark 
done build an load 

up wid supplies.



Den it was time fi di animals. God carry 
seven a some an two a di rest. Bird great 

an small, beasts likkle an tall mek
dem way to di ark.



Maybe di people dem did a diss Noah 
while him a load up di animal 
dem. Dem neva stop sin gainst
God. Dem never even ask 
fi go inna di ark.



Later on, all 
a di animal 
an bird dem
did onboard. “Come 
inna di ark,” God invited 
Noah. “Yu an yu family.”



Noah, him 
wife, him 
three sons an 
dem wife dem
enter di ark.  
Den God shut di door!



Den di rain start fall. 
Nuff rain fall an soak di 
earth for forty day an night.



Floodwater 
run over town an 
village. Wen di rain stop, even 
di mountains did deh under 
water. Everyting weh breath dead.



As di water rise, the 
ark star float on top. 
It coulda dark 
inside, probly bumpy, 
an probly even scary. 
But di ark shelter 
Noah from di flood.



After five months a flood, 
God sen a breeze fi dry di 
place. Slowly, di ark rest 
pon top a di mountain of 

Ararat. 



Noah sen out a black bird an a dove 
thru di ark open window. Cause it 
nuh find no weh fi pitch, di dove go 
back to Noah.



One week later, 
Noah try again. Di 
dove come back wid
a olive leaf inna him 
beak. Di next week 
Noah know s di earth 
did dry cause the dove 
nuh return.



God tell Noah seh a did time fi left 
outta di ark. Together, Noah 

an him family unload 
di animal dem.



Noah suppose to well thankful. 
Him build 
up a altar an 
worship God 
Weh did save him 
and him family from 
the terrible flood.



God did 
give Noah 
a wondaful
promise. 

Him woulda
neva sen a 

flood fi judge 
human sin again.



God did 
give a great 
reminder of 
Him promise. 

Di rainbow 
was di sign of 
God promise.



Noah an him 
family did start over 
afta di flood. Afta a 
while, him descendants 
full up back di earth 

a people. 



All a di nation 
dem inna di world 
come from Noah 
an him pickney dem.



Noah an di Great Flood

A story from God Word, di Bible

deh inna

Genesis 6-10

“Di entrance of Yu Word dem give 
light.” Psalm 119:130



Di End



Deh story ya from di Bible a talk 
bout how God wondaful an waan yu fi 

know Him.

God know seh all a wi do bad tings weh
Him call sins. Death a di punishment fi 

sin but cause God love yu Him sen
Jesus, Him one son, fi dead pon di cross 

an get punish fi fi wi sins. Den Jesus 
come back from di dead an go home to 

Heaven! If yu believe inna Jesus an ask 
Him fi figive yu sins, Him a go dweet!  

Him a go come an live inna yu now, an yu
a go live wid him fi eva.



If yu believe seh dis a di truth,
seh dis to God:

Dear Jesus, mi believe seh yu a God, an 
turn a man fi dead fi mi sin dem, an now 
yu live again. Please come inna mi life 
and figive mi sin dem, so mi can have a 
new life now, an be wid yu fi eva one 

day. Help mi fi obey yu an live fi yu as 
fi yu pickney. Amen.

Read di Bible an chat wid God every 
day! John 3:16
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